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REOPERATION rrFnR TOTAL AORTIL ROOT AND VALVE 
REPLACEMENTHITH AORTIC HOMOGR4fT 
Jnec Somerville and Donald Rosa 
Nationnl Henrt Hosplti.L.ondon, Erq$uuL 
Told l ordc root and valve rcpkuncnt wllh an oortic bzno@t + 
rrlmpIMlaUon of lbc cwonuy utda has ban nscd m~fuuy slnco M6 
for G;rlini aitb dUUaIt rwUc Nenosb In the $mung and other problerrs. 
‘Ike true mluc of any valve &acuucnt should hz Juaptd only after the 
&eviublermpcntion. ‘Ike sbzdywutoln~ lnddmce,dUliurltks, 
and EndIngs In mnpvatlon on tbc rortic roof 
17 con.caaUva prtlu~ts aged 6.22 bad tbe fM proeedun: ln tbc 
Nalond Htart Hospirrl I97689 for di5cult roopvrtcd rortic strnosb and 
aomc root dlseas& 10 pulPncs have reqohd rwpeallon; 3 uliiy (11 da)5 
lo14mon~)duc(otcrhnlcllpmblrnuailh~ureur)rr~Ln pmslmnl 
sutum Ihe, kaldng dlstd sutnrc line and kinked coronary srteq, and 
blocked right corunery amy in bvperCaolsurobwia 
nwe wee 7 Ille reopentloar, 6.u j?.sI5 sfler tbe Ibst mol. The 
romr root was dclfled but only one hsd obstructirc arsp calcIIlcat.ioo. 
another c&&d md Inkted, sod S had pliable valve ups wilb sptcklts of 
alcIlIaUon but qulred surgry for bolts Ia aups (2). stretched I’@ (1). 
cdcMaUon of cmmsed dbtd sutum Une (I), nod para-aorUc abscess titb 
llstuisc (I) In whom UN rortk valve cusps ‘IM r10mtnL Ibc aorclc valve 
was npked by a om bola~ root (3). pulmonary 0utogrsn Ill, 
senupaft III Dacmn (1). Tbvu hsd born- v&e pnC In orIginal root. 4 
rcquhd vcln gr& from old w (2) or new dunage (2) srhicb tc on 
lmpoNDt bud. 
Oue died PI edy mopcmttou from cwebrul emboll end 2 Iute 
rmpuatcd pUcou dkd &wo lnfccUon; one In rrlptlon to Infected dunsac 
tothekJlmronuyuLuy. 'Ihe~trwuInwll(MUItyInduy2) 27 
yam LIP. 
It ls posslblc to shell out the valve tkn the mot In some but snrlng 
h dlmcult Mb adcuiestlon. Replrdq the root ls the best optloo lad 
cpecb1 care with the eomnuia Is vltsl 
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VALVE REPl.ACEhENI DOES NOT APPEAR 7-U PROlBNG SURVIVAL IN 
AORllC REGURGlTAllON PATXENTS. 
fc&timt rppM I0 luvc a hcnefidaI efkccin survival of undc fegurgimlon 
PI&N% [)oe of Ik primary m3b Of lk VA Coopuolivc Study on Valvular Hcan 
bitea Is to dc4adie imp%snl piugnostic M&s in pat&with valvuk beat 
disease ID aid in the dcciiion to tuxnunurd valve replacement. To &eve this goat 
I,483p1W.sauemurcd hlortcgbuyr~ktimeofdingna~ica~he~uirnUonfa 
vdvulw huut disuse, md bm mow tcea pr#pcctively Mhnved for M evaage of 
7s jam. P&au in this rcgirtry wen unifcmly chmctaiud by the lmqectivc 
rsordiDgoIovu300basclimdcsrripVlrsrIhedmeof~~ccorhc~a 
‘Ihc ckclsh to undauke valve rcpbccmat vat mde by the cudiologyadkc 
MgcryttMlcaringf~orepatientbandone~tedc~ai~ llisrqurl 
cmopres tk twvival of 102 medically awed &nd 147 w&ally ocsltd pstieoieas 
wltb wxclc mgurghdon afur d@nIcN fur Ihe rignikan~ propxlic varisbk; We 
usad 8 suits ofonlvuiru uul muldvarbu (Cox m&l) tiyse.5 todctmnine the 
variables indepd~~Uy predictive of survival bum 100 &line cbawuisucs hm 
IJW kiscay. phyxicd cam, muline bhomlo~~ iddifIg %ti md CbCSl X-NY. 
armi cw.tia cahuuizsdon with quantitative kh vcnnimbr (LY) en@ography. The 
variables In Jw fi pdictivc model were qe @ 5 0.0035). CW sum @ = 
O.OMS), wmexcniaal I- (p = 0.0255). ucaininc (0.0303). and LV cjation 
fnctI011 (O.lM59). The form ofaratm~l (medical or sm@cs0 wa5 not d@urnUy 
pcdiclive of suvival @ = 0.557~ wba added to this mukivariatc mc&L Tbcse 
rcsubs me &kingly diffuent fmm 5imilar en&a in 456 mtic stenosis plicnl.S 
twnthesnmenudy,whichshowedmdkd impro~cmcntmsunivalairh~ve 
rqtlsunmt. We cm&de rhat valve replacuncnt may non pmlmg stiva! in 
paknu wlh mxcic rcgugitaUon. 
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1s ECABLY S\1RGEPY T8(U OP’CIXAL ‘XFUATMZNT ROE 
VRGETAtlVP BACTRRIAL LNDOCAEDI?lS IN 
ERMQDYNA!iECALLY COZ%T?O~SPD FATPENTS. 
BMW Ml~fllemw, PInhas Swell, Sosrn feeger, CO~IO Mc~wow~;~, 
John Skoolarlgls, Jomee Scbotr. Stcpbro CrooJc. Burgrooatb 
Hospltrl, Jobmoesbarg, SA. 
Early anr#ery la bemodyortnlrally conprombed prtlents altb orthe 
valve rcaetstlvc bacterlrl cadoerrdltlo (VBE) Ir woclattd rlth l 
blnb mortrllly. sod tbe tlnlag of rnrgery Is debatable. Serglcol 
resolto (1982-88) ID 203 rncb prtlcnle (age 3yl3 Jrs) referred 
co~sccntIvely lorg.&rrlre replrccment (VII) were rnrlyrcd. Mean 
loterra from rdmloelon to snrgerp wae I1 days (56% c 1 week). 
Urgent rargery wss reqolred In 108 pts (KG). the folIorio srqlcr! 
procednrer were perrormed: 
for mltrrl VBE @JO): mltrrl VR In 43, mltrrl rrlrc repair III 2, 
dooble VR In S 
for aortic VBE (n=llO)? l ortlc VP In 95, doable VR lo 15 
for mitrrl and rortlc VEE (043): donble VR In 30, rortlc VR plus 
mlltrrl debridcmenl In 13. 
lmplante6 were 247 mcchaalcal prortbctu (41% S( Jndc, 57% 
Medtronlc-Boll) and 4 tlrsne rrlvcs. Exlenalre Inlrctlon (rnolrr 
rbwesa rod/or ldectloo spread Into torroondlag crtrrvrlvrr tltroes) 
warn docomentcd In 64 ptr (32%). El&t pts (4%) all rcaolrioa oraenc 
snracry, dled Ia bo~pltal: 6 wltb l ortlc. 1 wltb mitral sad 1 wllb 
dooble valve Infectldn. Euly perlprortbetIc lenta were detected lo 
71203 (3%): 5 wI(b rortlc, 1 with mltrrl and 1 with donble valve 
Infection. Early valve roraery In thlr aronp of pts la rasoclsted wltb 
so scccptably low moreldlty and nortrllty rod II the optlmrl form 
ol tbcrspy. 
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COMPARISON OFOUl-COhE AN AVERAGE OF 10 YEARS AFIER VALVE 
REPLACEhlENT WITH A hlECHANiCAL VERSUS A BIOPROSlUETlC 
VALVE. RESULTS OF THE VA KANDGhlUJD TRLAL 
Pardcina~~ in IIW VA CoonuaUvc SNLIY on Valvubr Hean Diszsc knmmd bv 
I(arlE.tlwnmermeisler.K.ScSejli.CfurluOpira.WilliamC;.Heodc~n. 
Edward Folknd, Shubi Khuii. Shabbudin Rahirntoob). 
si%MacW-lntbcopen~&~bctwca 1977andl982;ti~repon 
fepmauaa amage l@ycst follow-up. which is99.78 cueplcrc. Survivsl wss 
similar between atim~~ rcaiviru en wrtic mecbnnica) prorrllcds 01 a bioprosthesis; 
mitmi valve replacement lo U&e tea&n8 the biivaslu tk mcshanical 
pronhesis;rnycorwvivPlprobpbiliricrwerc0.47t0.06radO3EtO.~. 
nspctively @ = 0.144). Like survival. there wuc uo st&dally signifiicanl 
diIrclcaas In the plDbabiIily or rarhiop free d I vdvc frbtCd caaptication a! ten 
yeas afur soguy (MIMIC matmid pr~thcsh 0.40* 0.04. mtic bivnhcsic 0.44 
~r.or.p*0.213:mi~mechsnicalponhair033f0.06,mipalbiopmnhcsis0.~ 
~O.OS.p~O.187). NopimaryfaiItucsofthemahnnicJpQ~wm~cd 
The probability of pticnu with the biopmahaic mmeining free of primsty prosU~ctic 
valve failure a~ ta yean was 095 2 0.01 for atic vaks and 0.78 f 0.07 for mitral 
valves. Abhaqh the incidence of primary prosthetic valve kiloce is siflaly 
arwerlnpuicnrrfa&iogtbebii.lhe inc%udincidenceofsignif~’ 
bkcdinOinpatienrswilhrma~prwrtKdsnsulrcdin~~Ovvallnrrvival 
and fludm ball vaIvenbudcanplications in uka 2 beamlent glwps. In 
wrlusion,oulmmeetrenyearr~r~terolriccrmiDalvalvercpigcm~Iis 
similsriop&nura&mixdu,rbiivtf5uss~proahesir 
